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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
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Ten Popular Young People
Receive Diploma at the .
Crystal this Evening
CLASS PLAY -- MR. BOB"
Very Superior Baccalaureate
Delivered Sunday Even-
ing by Rev. Foulks
CI.AS3 0P19U
Lena Itoyil Father Iiolit h
Laura Hon hUM Meyers
Jas. K. Patterson Glen A. Phillips
Iiüuia Randolph Marjraret A. Rowh
Tiva Smith Ellen Yearin
Commencement work was most
auspiciously opened. Sunday even
Injr. with th union haecalnureate
at the Crystal theatre. The sermon,
wtilrli wiiH nne of the U'st ever
jfiyeii to a clnsa of Deniinir trradu-aU-s- ,
was delivered ly Rev. V. E,
Foulks, other mininters on the plat
form beinif Kev. 11. M. Bruce, Rev.
Charles R. Hunt, Rev. Z. Moore and
Rev. Leónidas Smith. Social mu
sic was furnished .y the Cecilians
and a mixed choir. The cluss oc-
cupied the front row of seats on the
east section and presented a very
attractive npjiearance. The Imxea
were occupied ly nienilters of the
rvoilinn rhiirtm. The banks of
ereen foliage and roses added much
to the attractiveness of the statfe
settintr. Devotional exercises were
conducted by Revs. Moore, Hunt
and Bruce.
The subject of Rev. Koulk's dis
course was "Tlie Man of the Hour."
the text beina: selected from Mat- -
tlww (J:33, "Seek ye first the kinjr-do- m
of God and His righteousness
and all these things shall be added
unto you."
N.
TW Aiieaker onened with the
statement that each individual is
called uMn to act the heroic part
in life, without regard to sex. II
sp ike of the tendency of the ace
toward commercialism and the ad
vantage to bu gained in overcoming
it. God designed that the heroic
shall have an opportunity in every
life, although acta of genuine hero- -
lm often iro unrecorded. The
sneaker gave several instances o
heroism as great as the world can
Bhow, that has come under his jkt-son- al
olervalion. He emphasized
the fact that this life is only a kin-
dergarten, the grcnter life is to
come, and that the largest privi-
lege lies in service.
He employed as a supplementary
text the reward that comes "to him
that overeomcth."
Throughout the whole discourse
the large audience gave the most
courteous attention and manifested
an Interest that was exceedingly
complimentary to the shaker.
Today the grades will be paused
and tonight the class play will Ik?
nut on at the Crystul. Miss Esther
Bolich. will appear in the title roll
of "Mr, Bob," and will lie ably sup-
ported by Misses Mattel Meyers,
Margaret Rosch ami Lena Boyd ant
Messrs James Patterson, Louiu Ran- -
doluh and Godfrey Trowbridge.
Following the play, a funny skit.
"The Beauty Doctor," written by
Mrs. Bedlchek, will I acted . ly
Misses Ellen Yeargin, Laura Hon,
Glen Phillip" and Margaret Ran
(lolnh.
' People are always interested In
knowing what the graduates are
going to do nl w Bre k'' notli
the class of li)U can look forward
verv nleasnnt future. Miss
Rollch will go to the Boston Conser
vatorv of Music, her mother accom
pnnylng hor for ih year; Miss
Motmra will nnrmie her mdnical ed- -
uoatlon at Cedar -- Fulls, Iowa; Miss
Smith will enter college at Notre
pnme; Miss Ro'h will pursuo nign
... .wliipnMon at the University ol
cuua,- - Ml' Yeargin, Ryd nnd
in,iiii,tfi ulll Attend the Silver City
Normal; Miss Hon will remain at
t,.r n lioi t iieriod. prepara- -
-
-IIMV ... 1
tory to a courso in mgner
Honnllon; Mr. Patterson will enter
Inland Stanford University and Mr.
Uandolph the- University of Texas.
If anv graduullng class in New
ku Isa a Liter future, we sn
wllliny to be shown.
$21 FER ACRE
Oil FIRST (KG
Alfalfa on the Hund Ranch
Yields 3100 Pound per
Acre, Daled
WILL CUT FIVE TIMES
Total Cost Only $8.00 per
.Acre to put into
Bales.
What people .want to know In
this day and age are facts, not
theory; actual experience, not over
heated atmosphere. That's why
we are giving John Hund's actual
experience with his alfalfa crop
this year. He haa just cut and
baled seventeen acres of as fine al
'alfa as was ever grown, the aver
age yield per acre, by actual weight,
being 3100 pounds, which brings at
wholesale price at hia farm $13.50
per ton,' or $21.00 per acre. As the
total cost of watering, cutting and
baling is only $0 per acre, or a
trifle less, the net profit is $15 per
acre from one cutting, and as there
will e five euttinga this season, the
net profit will be $75 per acre. You
lon't have to figure on rainfall to
make a good crop. TSach man In
the Mimbres Valley is his own rain
maker.
taking
Just to keep the boys busy, Mr.
Hund will put in 80 acres of pink
beans, beginning June 15.
Sub-irrigati-
on Attracting At
tention Everywhere.
In a recent Florida Fruit and
Produce News we note the follow
ing from an enthusiastic believer in
n:
Let me describe the system, its
operation and theory, and tell what
it has done for us at Sanford. Its
possibilities seem limitless. With
out an illustration or drawing, a
description is difficult to understand
or remember. Briefly, the water is
applied through three-inc- h tile, laid
in parallel ditches eighteen inches
deep, with a fall of not less than
one inch to one hundred feet. The
distance between the rows of tile
varies according to quality of soil,
in sandy loam, twenty-fiv- e feet
affords effective drainage as well as
Irrigation. The more clay, and the
stiffer the soil, the nearer they
should be placed. At the upper
end of the tile, beginning with the
water supply (with us, flowing or
artesian wells), and running by the
end of each row of tile, is the water
main, the cheapest being small sew-
er pipe cemented at the joints. Be
tween the tile and the water main
a joint of six-inc- h sewer pipe is
used as a standpipe. connected by a
short iron pipe, on one side with the
water main, while on the other side
is the connection with the tile. It
will readily be seen that water
turned into the water main, and
running by each of the standpipes,
can I turned into as few or as
many as desired, in this way Irri
gating all or any portion of the
field. Of course, the tile is in short
joints, with us one foot In length,
and the water finds ingress or
gresa at the joints, porous tile be
ing more or lesa a myth. At the
lower side of a field the tile dis
charges into a vaste ditch, and
when the ground is level and the
flow of water not too rapid, it wil
be found that capillary attraction
supplies all the moisture needed,
even for setting plants, but most
fields are equipped with Btop-box- es
at the lower end of the tile, and
the ground is much broken, these
boxes are placed at intervals, as
required, even to flooding the
ground."
Wanted for U. S. Army, able--
lu)died unmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; of United
StAtes'. of good character and tern- -
iwrttte habits who. can speak, read
nl write the language.
For information apply to Recruiting
Ofllcer, Building, Demlng,
N. M.
Wanted-Cle- an cotton rogs at the
Gn.vrnic office.
Geo. Solnar Badly Burned.
As George Solnar was working In
the rear ' room of his tailor shop,
Saturday morning, a gasoline com
bustion set the room aflame and in
lás attempt to save property George's
clothing took lire and before it
could Ik? extlngu'iHhed his body was
severely burned, the arms, hands,
legs and back very badly. With
his clothing aflame he ran to the
rear of the Atkins Btore, W. W. At
kins enveloped him in gunny sacks,
but to no avail. ' His clothing was
literally burnt from his body.
Friends took him to Dr. Swope's
office, and as the doctor had been
called to the country at an early
hour, he was given prompt an cf
fective attention by Drs. Moir,
Steed and Stovall. Willing bands
took him on a stretcher to the hos
pital where he is improving as
rapidly as his terrible will
permit.
citizens
English
FWder
injury
Dr. Moir says it takes about 3J
hours to dress the burned surface
every day and we are very glad to
report that with no serious compli
cations, the patient will come
through in good shape, which will
be irood news to his legion of
friends in this region.
The small rear room to the store
was destroyed by fire and water,
but no damage was done stock in
the main building. The fire corn-na- n
v subdued the flames in ten
w - m
minutes ofter reaching the spot.
Deming the Natural Leader.
Deming, N. M.i as so often be
fore, again takes the lead by initiat
ing experiments in
through lines of tile. At a cost of
$30 per acre the tile was made and
laid, at a depth of 18 inches, and it
is found that within a few days of
the turning in of water from a
windmill, the moisture meets be
tween the lines of tile, and. the soil
becomes moist and retains it mel
lowness to within half an inch of
the surface, leaving a dry surface
mulch which conserves the moisture.
Fruit trees and truck thrive under
the treatment. The Rio Grande
valley will not soon adopt the tiling
system, but we Bhal! have to con
sider lining the ditches and laterals
and making more economical use of
the water, thus greatly extending
the acreage to be reclaimed. The
average farmer in this valley uses
and wastes ten times as much wa
ter for a given crop as the best Cal
ifornia usage requires. El Faso
Herald.
Thad Gave It Away.
Until Thad Mossman of Deming
was in town, Wednesday, it was not
generally known that Will Lyle and
Lois DeSpain were married. It is
true. Mr. Mossman declared, and as
the young lady in the case is his
Bister-in-la- w and has been making
her home with the Mossman's, he
ouzht to know. It is said the cer
emony was performed during the
winter when Mr. Lyle was visiting
In Deming.
'Bill's" fellow workmen at the
shops threaten to make him spend a
month's salary in treats for keeping
them in the dark so long. 'San
Marcial Standard.
The Start and the Finish.
Every man starts out in life with
a certain amount of energy, you can
use it for whatever purpose you
will, but that after 30
years the energy and the
load Unless you make
wiw while the energy is
at its best, you will have to call for
help at the end. Here is the prop
osition, now, while your earning ca
FlilE
remember
diminishes
increases.
provision
pacity is at its best, get hold of a
small tract of Deming land. Ten
acres will Insure you of independ-
ence and 20 acres-w- ell, that's twice
as good. We will make you a con
tract whereby you can pay for it in
monthly payments you won't miss
the money now, but you will miss
the land if you let this opportunity
slip by. Anyway we would like to
talk to you about It.
Deming Real Estate
a Improvement Co.
Phone 24. Deming, N. M.
If you don't sec It advertise!,
advertise for It.
Lf 2".l blanks for lc.
if1
ZlhC CARBONATE
Corbett & Wyman's Helen
Group of Mines Will Ship
Next Week
4 7 PER CENT STUFF
Wyman js Putting in Six
Hundred Feet of Track
in the Old Tunnel.
Things are doing in the Helen
group of mines in the Victoria
range. Mr. Wyman has been very
busy with a gang of workmen clear
ing out the waate and constructing
000 feet of track in the old tunnel
in order to get at a fine body of
zinc carbonate that assays better
than 47 per cent, and which is show
ing up in good quantities. Already
a large body is in Bight
Mr. Wyman ia figuring on shin
ning ore next month and", as the FJ
Pnsn Hmi'itfT ílnt'iívcint handle zinc
carbonate, shipments, will have to
be made to Kansas or Minsouri. .
Mr. Wyman says that tr. Brad
ley will be getting out-- a lot of pay
dirt very Boon, and the old Victoria
range will 1m agninn the industria
map
In this connection it might be
well to note Chas. Tuckwood's
spruce aptearanco because of the
good stuff he is taking out at
Cook's. His recent shipments to
the smelter have had the kind o
returns that make a miner fee
chesty.
Money Invested in a Home
Brings you Real Rewards
That cannot be measured alone In
dollars and
, cynjj. There's satis
faction in knowing you have a home
when possibly nil other Investments
fail it gives you a feeling of secur
ity and demands the recognition of
your fellow townsmen, because by
building you show your faith in the
future of the community. And ev
ery community is known by its
deeds. You
.
can help and at the
same time help yourself. A home
investment will be the moat nieri
torious and loss is less likely be
cause you are dealing with values
you understand and with people you
know. We have supplied the lum
for the homes of many of your
friends who are now on the road to
success; and want to talk with you
whenever you are ready.
Deming Lumber Co.
July 4, the Spirit
The spirit of independence is
shown on every hand. Deming is
going to celebrate. Washington
will be eulogized. We are all
proud of the fact that the blood of
the signers of the declaration of
independence is coursing thru our
veins. The spirit of Bunker Hill Is
prevalent enough now, but in a few
days it will die down and you will
go on paying rent as before.
While you are in the mood, see
Laughren, sign a diflaration to own
your own. It's easy enough, just
the Bame as renting, so far as mon-
ey goes, but the "own your own
home" satisfaction ia there. You
are truly Independent, and can ce-
lebrate with a spirit of genuineness
never known before.
What the merchants say: "It
. a
sure pays to auvernse in me
Graphic."
F'HIrT1
"" m
r
SCHOOL EXHIBIT
sums mir iimni ii5
Patrons of the Public Schools
Admire the Work of
Their Children
GREAT IMPROVEMENT ()
Exhibits in all the Grades of
a Very Superior Char
. acter.
Every room in the central school
building , and Miw Klotz's .kinder
garten on Pine street was filled
with éxhibita'of the ordinary work
of pupils of all grades, last Friday,
put up in very artistic display, rep
resenting many hours of patient
Work by the faithful teachers and
showing at a glance the splendid
progress In all grades. Three full
sheet card boards of samples of the
best work is selected from each
grade which are preserved for a
permanent exhibit to be used in dis
trict or state exhibits, and which in
1908 captured the beautiful silver
cup at Albuquerque and which
stood in the center of the table of
exhibits in Superintendent Doderer's
room.
The good feature of the annual
exhibits is that it shows the work
of each pupil and determines the
progress he or she Ib making. If
careful painstaking work is done
the papers show it and if careless,
slipshod methods are pursued, the
evidence is in plain sight. This
ought to be and is an incentive to
do good work and to keep the pa
pers clean and neat.
Superintendent Doderer and his
very able teachers are entitled to
very great credit for "preparing
these annual evidences of our school
progress and it is hoped that the
plan will become a fixed feature of
school life.
After today the faculty will le
ready to enjoy the summer vaca
tion. Superintendent Doderer, who
has been five years at the helm, will
imitate the example of Cincinnatus
and take up agriculture, awaiting
the call of his countrymen; Miss
Waddick will enjoy her vacation
the In
Haneawill go to Zanesville,
I"
with home folks Iowa; Miss
Ohio,
stopping en route to visit Kansas
relatives; Mrs. Bedichek will do the
Cincinnatus act; Miss Ede will take
special work at Silver City, with
3
headquarters at "Eden," her ranch
property; Miss Rogers will divide
the time between Iowa and Alberta;
Miss Kelly will go to her home in
Tennessee; Miss Holt will remain at
home to get three squares a day for
her father while the rest of the
household are in Michigan for the
summer; Miss Iverson will divide
the time between Silver City and
California; Miss Bonham will do the
same; Mrs. Smith, who breaks the
record in the United States by
teaching 19 consecutive years in one
room, will remain at home most of
the summer; Miss-Kaise- r will take
a special course at Silver City; Miss
will go onto her ranch; Miss
Klotzwill go to Des Moines and
and Okaboji Lake, in Iowa; Miss
Seymour has a flattering offer to go
to Honolulu, but will have to "hear
from home." '
"
'
Look at the date on your Graph
IC and see if you are paid up. If
not kindly attend to it at your ear
best convenience.
When the Engines
Are Rushing
To answer your alarm or. fire la
too luUs to think of insurance.' 'And
no matter how quick their arrival,
how effective their work, your loss
' is bound to be more than tho cost of
injuring.
Get Insured before the Are occurs.
Be wise, slop in V and direct
ui to get you out a policy. This it
the day before the fire. w
may bo the day aftur.
Luna County Abstract and
1 Utv rv,4 vtaaW'w NWa
Leo O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WF. VOUj; BUSINESS. UUNVEIANUNU A SCrXlAL,! r
IfVWV V & V YVY V V9f O f t V jr.'
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We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
Resources $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
Bank Statement
Statement of the condition of the Deming National p
Bank, to the Comptroller of Currency, at the close of
business, March 7th., 1911.
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Safe 4
the wife ought to be your first
thought. reliable
Durable,
Refrigerator,
Gasoline Range
and Water Cooler
will the kitchen work two.
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You will always find a Water-cool- er uon duty"
at our store, on Silver Ave. Come in and get a V
cool, refreshing drink and let us explain jt's merits )
to you. )
;J. A. MAHON!'.":'
ir..:'!! rí.
f. -- i.
a... i e
ÍÜDAY, MAY o, mi.
frrsÍ 5 tu K si V.'7 aj
!. f.Jl M rra t- -tf ti-- 4 ML
Ú KAíi. í frw Urt'ia.x.i m
t " . . . . J IL - . .t .1
kt 3 ff Uí t'rt
fwkilu pr. ti rr-fx-
.i i kwi Hit fvM.1 t l
LVm a frrMl H trruMM ffiortsay La My r
W iJt ti Drsir.f tww.try a4 tre-&t- r
1 WiJ pst M Mvet rrV7
Dccúj V2opíl LoríliLurj
1 fct trrr!f tkjl
M--k fc&J Zrjr4 LriÍMrx to tk
tsa f fc Z. hiiWr m4 Crtrr i
L&lUrj wrt f'jr Iv. &d it m
rrr roeta rk and jvxl fcattir.f.
T rxt w3 b ítk tb Hr-VyCUf- U
aa4 it w uid ti tmrarg
bs' ar potiirt ry i5 f
ti. arar aad it is rry iMrj
V.r g U ary titat tMckc vtUrf
f.rot clM rtkk roaxi kUt cw.
HifWy wiH t óVir vita a fef
tfwi
Canfor CkU
fur th LaoLrf f tratis nd fartapr
ia ti VJli jr f herrar g. Nr Six-ira- .
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Tratr af tfc Viir af Iraurx
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ti vúr tarfun.it tiaut. It Urirj
ivWVxi tiit arivat pmpertj f-r- rl
art au(cad ta aed víU I rti:rd
to krp tbrr ava tWan, and
ti.At tlac board is na va iAUgi9 it-K-
to yj tur taa cVacias af frrat
atalka ae4 fcatk yarda, bat. ta ety-ty- r-
au vtth ynfytrty avnera. will pay fr
tb kaulirf of vi traaa and rotbúa
ard gttbg aa U pLcd in a box or
rc?,tac kid can b (trr.irntiy
rijrd uto a vigvn.
Th &urd af Traita rrrrr tbr
rgit ta rrt ary and mil bida, or toH eantrart to th lovtat aad brtt bid-V- r
for ary tim from on north to
twrfre a,iLt, aa it a tí.
By ardí-- r af Ú Board af Tnutc
A. A. TfcKKK, VLjj Ckrk.
To the PuUic
I am not NturoUjt fake.
da I doctor all the illa oí
n.xr.L'ni. but I tríale jm'.ty
tf f.t'rz 'i to the eye, therebyrrisevinz nelrain, íü al! t
rvli .Tf:U ia the tt'nroui ryitem.
I am a jrraJuate with & yer ex--
ffWt'e, t9 tO mt'lttw,
Cr al al J
- fjiva ei,'TciaJ ttRÜoa. I
I szy f.rt1 f r Lhat 1 am the wJy
rr sn who Ijj reziured 3 Lena
rii-..r.;- thc-n-l- Cfcrr.'j-b'i- with the
J:.:. tt V.vK lU-xko- . I fit art i fi- -
' t J l.ar. J fU J nJ cr-'- ra
is L'th e'w !j im to
.
l have?.A..r lift. No,".,--. a.n t, A- -
... J. If yt,a w i :i r!
n a car 1 in lh lM-il-.
one
' J vt t- -' 8t jour nú-- v
ik, t co extra
t.--t r...t .'.t!- .'f--j
. , a a
lit:
.... Jtt. .....
.'' 2rf ' : Mi.
ri
:yj wia
i UJ I- t -.
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L. L. Krrr fc? itlkf lay- -
5. x4 Ü fc J IZ4 isj Utfc.TrU rí TMk.
5ÍrAÍ tM ÜU rk AT S--
r t y TctM iüi lr
Mountain view.
Lt rtfyt2y lft tie Mu
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.
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i
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t
tinr iMT&jrg g. aar wm, prfmTAofeil tilraa Itum u U- - ? "r
tAc a,x Trrxirf
C L tifVy aa cns$,4ru4 ti
virnt af ai di .r.f ai lax ary and u
TU fcr.Wftud ast vrül Vra.Sy, Say afu-mota- . fr a iait
ac4 t factx ta 4üi Jaiy ea
frua.
C F. Errry ka im?.a.7ifif a atw
tiV ARnraa fxssp. af ta kortanetal
ty;. ta oritr ta acar 7atrr
C. F.ki Lr ocmt aad Im4j
id aU f
V ry ft! to veieoas E. F.
lAitíiT thai ft J. L. HoefUaLa4 ti lu a3 rraiy for ta Setraa-L- a
ua to bm ieta aad ara pnntá
to aknn asea a god mM to ta
U.tabri Vay.
Liat of Letters
Eí'tr-aiCH-
'if ancalVd fr ia ta putt-t- m
at iJrming. When calUng tor
tbt brttra aay irut4- -
Fxiw kin PnrxixGTtM- - P. IL
Frtanato Caa. Da bimaelf
Edaia Gbowa (2). Cay Gregory, Harry
Grove. S. JJbr-ao- Kovard T. K.ir.g-bor-
Will Eera. J!ua Tapia.
M. Trntaa. i.
T'JfTT.
C Treaa
Statement of Vettcnetter
Fire Insurance Cctnpanj
ofN
Gnwa atóela
York.
Marx. 8ae.
Caab and mayim
& Y.
Flainrietr.
a. a. v.
Sir. ill.ín baa jaat pat in a
placUd.
A at
J. re-- oa
VcKetu.
HS-S- r.
&Wari
the
rartai 1.732;
and told
C. W. Hugtea, onderstand, it
poitin dova another well.
well h foinf raa-vi'.-j,
and bis bwae ia being plastered.
W. A. Baoawy baa buiit two
al rooma and a screened porch,
boarded and painted bia dwelling.
Mrs. If. L. Eorrham ia putting dova
a weU and means to install a 20--b. p.
poir.ping plant.
RobC S. Pood gata tb young peopU
oa Tuesday com-
plimentary to eoosin, RaU. y! fa-
rm, who left for Coium. CaTiforaia,
TkuradUy morbing.
Fust Vacation in 20 Years.
iVn of the oUleit aad
m't mpmed citizma of Denting,
arrived io Silver yesterday to
vitiv-s- a the eommerjCTnent exercises
of the New Mexico Normal School,
his daughter. Miss Lillian
U-ir.- g one of this year's graduate,
lis. Lar un taa Uen in Silver
for some time pst. been
calli-- here by the serious illness of
her brother, Luke Meeryan, who ia
now much improved. Mr. Larson's
to Silver City the vaca-
tion he has taken in 20 yean.
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To make your purchases, is where there is the largest and best assorted
stock to make your selections. Beyond question we have the largest and best
assorted stock of dependable merchandise in Southern New Mexico. We carry
more lines that have a national reputation (which is prima facia evidence of
superiority) than all other stores in Deming combined. In buying from us, you
are assured of getting full value for your money.
In Women. Shoes and Oxfords, we handle the We arc Elusive Agenta for
"RED CROSS" and the "PINGREE" C. H. Hyer Cow-bo- y Boots
In Misses and Children's Shoes, we handle the The Hanson Gloves and Gauntlets
"EDUCATOR" We take orders forthe
'
in.siKi-nth-. Ed V-
-
Price & Co.,
Pingree, Rice & Hutchins and the .
buits, ÍVlade to Measure
Endicott-Johnso- n lines '
Tlifiw ar acknowledged leader in their llnei and cannot be bought
We guarantee perfect aattofaction on every pair of Shoe we sell in any other atoro.
In order to reduce our stock of
We handle the
"Q O " P Lingerie and Tailored Waistsoweet urr ranis we wilt reduce our pricea for Bhort time aa follows
Our 7fic WaiaU will go at Wk Our $2.00 WaiaU will go at $1.50
which In Btyle and workmanHhip have no suprior. They are equal to 0ur , WaHU wi, g0 Bt 7rHJ . 0ur WaBU w, K t
I'anta made to order, and v. e carry the Inrgeat atock to make aelectiona 0uf jj M Wai((U w g0 t 0ur WaBtó w, g0 t j2
fro,n' ' Our $3.50 Pure Linen and Hand Embroirdered will go at $2.75
We have about a dozen
In Sumner UruWar v can, "B V D" W O M E N ' S SUITS
which will go on aale at a reduction of about 3.1 per cent
In aleeveleai undertthirta and knee length draweri. Alao B V D The $15.00 SuiU go at $10.00
Union SuiU. Our pricea ore the name aa in the largeat commercial The $20.00 SuiU go at $1X50
centén. We alao carry a full lino of Genuine Scrivena Elaatic Seamed The $25.00 SuiU go at $17.50
Drawer, lialbriggan Union SuiU, Sea iHland UnderahirU and Drawera. Thee -- re unuguay go0( VBut., anj cannot duplicated
Tjr a Tv pAH OFT'T'Q Will fit more women and give better service than any cor-i-D- vyVVIvOjZj 1 O set on the market. If you are not satisfied with the corset
you wear, try a KABO. We guarantee satisfaction.
have been told many times that we carry a better line of Ginghams and Percales than is carrried inWe many large department stores in the cities We do not handle anything but fast colors in Wash
Goods and have a full line of Batiste, Organdies, Lawns, Laces, Embroirderiec, Swiss Flouncing, and the
and the largest and best assorted stock of Women's, Misses, Children's and Men's Hosier' to be found in
.
Deming. .
'
,:
Lindauer Mercantile Co.
ABOUT TOWN.
Looks like peace In Mexico.
Did you see that bunch from
Kansas, Wednesday morning?
That new cement "walk at the
McCurry home in a commendable
bit of enterprise.
Miss Lillian Lamen waa on the
winning side In all the" Normal con-
tests at Silver City.
The new government at Juarez
is sending out the word, "No Ram-
bling allowed." Good iden.
The Sarah Iletakah Itdge met
last evening to transact regular
work.
Reporta from up the Mimbres nil
rive evidence of a tremendous
fruit crop this season.
Chas. Tuckwood is now employ-
ing eight men in his mining opera-
tions and will " Increase Jiis force
from time to time.
J. P. Albcti is selecting a location
for a fine blacksmith shop at loin,
and he knows just how to do good
work.
The Ladies Home Journal pro--
nnuneea the common hoUStf fly the
moBt dangerous, "animal" on earth
Don't forget to swat 'em.
Mrs. Wyman has a brooch and i
ring that waa found. Owner may
have same by paying for this notice
and proving property.
Mrs. 0. C. Rogers was initiaUn1
into the Royal Neighbors, Tuesday
evening, a dainty banquet following
the work, to which the Woodmen
were invited.
The Modern Woodmen officers
have Iteen shifted locause of Clerk
Mitchells removal. Fred Sherman
resigned as consul and was elected
clerk and Hud Hughes waa elected
consul.
Deputy Sheriff Kealy picked up
two deserters from Troop C, Gth
cavalry, the other day and deliver-
ed tUm to ofllcers at Douglas. Onjila return he plucked two Grant
county offenders at IWhita.
The New Mexico News, published
In tabloid form at Nara Visa. I the
lr.U5t newspaper venture, New
Mexico. VV. Arthur Junta lj editor
and he ought to be mighty proud
of hi first issue.
i
W. F.. Davis was in El Pa this
week to get another barber chair
and shower bath for the "Elite."
Secretary Mitchell will be aucced- -
ed by former Editor Worthington,
of Denver, a man rich in gray mat
ter, gumption and grit.
Chicken thieves were on the ram
page Wednesday night. Mr. W. P.
Hirchfield lost eight fine ones and
will give a ten-doll- bill to any
officer who catches the rascals.
Gov. Mills notion of a post card
day for New Mexico, when every
community shall send out scores of
post cards advertising their home
town, is an exceedingly good one.
A large bowl of delicious punch
served the senior class at the Crys
tal, Wednesday afternoon, caused
the young people to have kindly
feelings townrd Irvine & Kaithel.
Deming is further indebted to C.
Laughren, of the City Water
Works, fur several thousand gallons
of oil which has been used to
sprinkle Spruce and Fine streets.
The sanitary sewer excavating
machine started In a very satisfac-
tory manner this week. Jones and
Caldwell for the Jaeger Co. and
Hlooin for the city are sure
good ones.
Mayo Whitlock of Estancia, a tal-
ented young artist friend of Judge
C. C. Fielder, has a couple of land-
scape paintings of Mimbres Valley
sceneB that are very interesting to
look nt. He ought to be encour-
age to continue the good work.
Evangelist Downing closed his
work here with an illustrated lec-
ture on the Ufe of Christ, . Monday
i evening, at the Baptist church.
A large crowd was present to enjoy
the rare treat.
The GRArwe received a telegram
from Congressman J. M. C. Smith,
of Michigan. Wednesday morning,
which said: "Statehood passed
HouBe bv larre majority. Con
Mexico
will do the
Judge Browning, Dr. Barbee and
Deputy Sheriff Kenly were called
to Came, Wednesday, to
of the remains of Pedro Coaillo,
whom a jury found to have died
from nntural causes. The Jury in-
clude! A. P. Webb, Jim George,
Frank iVLong. F. M. Hickman, W.
J. Uoundtree and J. A Kealy. -
Don't bring your graduating
presents to the theatre tonight.
A. II. Thompson has found it
necessary to add another story to
the Commercial house.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper expect
to take over the Clark rooming
house today, Mrs. Sexton retiring.
Sheriff Stephens took the con
victed prisoners to Santa Fe this
week.
Officer Real took a "bughouse"
colored man to Las Vegas this
week.
Memorial Day, which has Iteen
proclaimed by Gov. Mills, will be
suitably observed by the proper
decoration of soldiers' graves in the
Deming cemetery.
Cook's Copper Mining Co. won
with hands down in the case of
Wallis vs. the above company. A.
W. Pollard was the attorney for the
company.
J. C. Sleinemann has returned
from Cincinnati with an artificial
leg and foot. Deming looks so
good to him that he is doubling the
capacity of his pool room and is
putting in three more tables, using
the big room to the south of his
present quarters for that purpose.
John is a hustler.
The Presbyterian Sunday school
will give a picnic at the Wamel
ranch, three miles west of town, on
Tuesday. May 30. A hearty wel
come extended to all. Every child
from 2 to 80 years of age is expect-
ed to be present "The Hroad
Wheeled Van" will start at two
o'clock p. m., returning about 7 or
8. Amusement for all. - Some one
has suggested croquet. Dinner at
6 o'clock.
The towns of Deming nd Lords-bur- g,
in the southwestern part of
the territory, will send teams to
the state fair baseball tournament,
according to information brought
to this city by President Isaac liarth
gratulations." We hope the Senate of lU New State Fair Asso
same.
take care
datlon, who has just returned from
a trip in that section. The teams
are well uniformed and play good
ball, and, with the assistance of
profesional batteries, will put up
an excellent articlo of the national
game when they show up on the
local diamond. A'U.iucrquc Jour-
nal. Deming don't need any
ñ J
jj
in
Random Ranch Notes.
The Hicks farm never looked
well does this spring.
Ask Albert Ernst if he's glad he
came from Kentucky.
C. E. Wilson has moved into his
new ranch home, and is correspond-
ingly chesty.
Frank Cox making 'em all take
notice in the Hondale region. A
L. Taylor, ditto.
Five six teams are constantly
employed on Dr. Connoway's 200-acr- e
field, which will soon be one of
the prettiest in New Mexico.
A. W. Pollard has backed his
judgment with good sense by pur-
chasing another re tract just
east of town.
Dr. M. D. Thomas of Globe, has
just secured 40 acres of good Mim-
bres Valley soil and will soon begin
development. He much impress
ed with this region.
Prof. Hell and his Denver friend,
Mr. Postalwait, .are getting alon
swimmingly with their house-buil- d
ing. well two will soon en-
gage their attention.
T. B. Wilson, the live Kentuckian,
couldn't stand the pressure. He
had to buy 80 acres of the Mimbres
Valley Realty Co., selecting fine
tract six miles south of the city.
x aa a I a a
so
as it
is
or
is
A or
a
i Airs. May iseu ana emiaren nave
moved onto the Browning ranch
with Mr. Bell, and will soon be eat
ing string beans, green corn and
water melons. They are raising
thorobred chickens and the judge
says egg-no- g will be in order.,
Frank Cox has ten acres of new
alfalfa planted April first, which is
ready to clip, and Frank says he
will got two cuttings this season,
which will pay all expenses of put-
ting It in. Frank is going Into the
hog business quite extensively, feed-
ing on alfalfa.
Wnnted for U. S. Army, able-bodi- ed
unmarried nvn between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character ar.d tem-
perate habits who can speak, read
and write the English language.
For information pp!y to 1tperniHnr
Officer, Fa-Ide-r Building. Doming,
N. M.
PERSONAL
Ry.'ph 0. K!y ! in f'nlifornia on
busineHS.
Ira Buker of Ilachita I spending
the week here.
Wayne Darling and family are
visiting Clovis friends for a month.
Edgar Hepp went to Lordsburg,
Tuesday, and landed a good ice
Rev. II. M. Bruce was in El Paso,
Monday, to meet his daughter and
transact business.
Mrs. Kate Darling of Mapleton,
Kansas, is spending the summer
with her sons, Wayne and Dan.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Mayfield left
yesterday for an extended visit at
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Luther Barnard, of the Businesa- -
Farmer, El Paso is doing good work
for his excellent publication, here.
J. F. Lorraine, of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived yesterday afternoon and is
in employ of the sewer construction
company.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Larson are in
Silver City this week to attend the
graduation of their daughter, Lil-
lian, from the Normal.
Mrs. Mossman, two sons and a
nephew, of Rincón, have been
guests at the Quinlan home for a
few days.
Mrs. W. L. Foxworth and little
son. Jack, are guests at the home of
II. G. Bush and wife. W. L. was
up over Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Washer and children
are visiting the former's parents in
Illinois, where they will remain for
the summer.
Fairall & Barrington have a con-
tract for a $2000 frame bungalow,
with all modern improvements, on
the Cooper ranch.
C. L. Beard, of Kentucky, arriv
ed on the Golden State Limited last
evening to make hia home in the
sunshine state. He is cordially
welcome.
Mayor Corbett has been in Silver
City this week attending a meeting
of the Board of Regents of the
Normal school, and enjoying com-
mencement exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. Temke, accom-
panied by Dr. Moir, went to El
Paso yesterday to consult a noted
eye and ear specialist for Mrs.
Temke, an operation probably being
necessary.
C. L. Baker and family left, Mon-
day morning, for a little rest and
outing at the Mimbres Hot Springs.
Mr. Baker has but recently recov
ered from a very severe attack of
the measles.
F. B. Wilson, secretary and treas
urer of the Louisville, Ky., Lighting
Co., is visiting Cooper & McTeer,
and we hope he will decide to join
our good bunch from the Bluegrass
State.
J. M. Young and family, with
the exception of Richard, and Mrs.
J. M. Williams, have gone to Lon-
don, Ky., for a protracted visit with
old home friends. J. M. will return
July first to look after his farming
interests.
Miss Margaret Bruce, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Bruce, who
has just been graduated with hon-
ors from the Methodist College at
San Angelo, Texas, came home this
week and will go, Monday, to Silver
City to take a Normal course.
Fred Sherman. C. C. Rogers and
Dr. Milford were in Las Cruces
last week on land office business.
Mrs. Sherman joined her husband
in El Paso and with him visited the
Juarez battlefield.
Dr. J. T, Ray arrived from Miss-
issippi yesterday, being summoned
home irom oasiness trip to attend gtf
the serious illness of Mrs. Ray, who
is at the hospital. It is feared that
an operation for appendicitis will be
necessary.
Mrs. M. W. DePuy, daughter
Valma and son Boy den, left Wed-
nesday for Albion, Michigan, where
they will remain during the sum-
mer. M. W. vill move onto his
ranch near Mountainview the first
of June.
Mrs. Z. Moore has been attend-
ing the New Mexico and West Tex-
as annual convention of the Chris-
tian church at Albuquerque, this
week. She is state president of the
C. W. B. M. and delivered an in-
teresting address at the convention.
Miss Margaret Moore, who has
spent four very delightful months
with Miss Waddill, left for her home
in St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday morning.
She. was accompanied to the train
by large delegation of young peo-
ple,' in fact so large that people on
the observation car thought it was
a wedding party.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Brazelton and
daughter, Grace, are moving to
Columbus, where they expect to
make their future home. While
we are loth to lose this . estimable
family from the county seat, we
are-pleas- ed to know they will still
be'residents of the best county in
New Mexico.
Mannger John Magnuson nnd his
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estimable wife leave next week foi
a month's visit with old home
friends in Michigan and Minnesota.
J. A. Mahoncy and wife, Mrs. A.
J. Clark and their guests, Mr. and
Mm. Carroll and Mímh Sylvest. vM- -
ted Q Pr..--o end the
field, Wednesday.
Jyftrer battle-- !
Have you
of a new
We've thought of your idea of a Buit, of sensible cut at
sensible price, ind lielieve we have the very suit that will appeal
to you. The style is right, the material is snappy and sensible,
and the fact that our clothes bear this well known trade-mar- k
í CO.
Made in Syracuse
ou?yhi
Spring Suit Yet;
W.3.PKCK.
FASH IONAUL& CLOTHES
ought to convince you that correctness and honest workmanship
are the chief characteristics. The showing is unusually attractive
and the values certainly out of the ordinary. $15.00 to $:!0.00.
If you care to go as high as $30.00 you can lie one of the Im-h- I
dressed men in town.
N. A. Bolich
HOUSES TO RENT
$15.00 and $20.00 per month
Windmill and tower, and tank and
tower, with pipe, pump and every-- j
thing for work. Price $1 50.00.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to announce that I have
bought the machine shop known as
"The Harrison Machine Works" and
have moved the same to the old
stand on Gold Avenue, n.xt door to
Mr. Peterson's blacksmith shop.
I am now ready to undertake any
kind of gasoline or steam engine,
pump or automobile repairs, I will
install any make of engine or pump
in a workmanlike manner and can
assure satisfaction.
I have been all my working life a
mechanic and have had European
experience and claim to thoroughly
understand my business "one trial
will convince you." I - am here to
stay and hope that with first-clas- s
work and reasonable charges to be-
get your confidence in my integrity
8nd ability.
Blackham & Son.
WILKINSON
&
PRESCOTT
Painters & Paper-hanger- s.
Interior. Finish and
Graining.
We Guarantee all
A
Work.
Out-of-to- workv solicited
'PHONE
American
Block Coal
$6.75
Price now on, as
usual its screened
ana our delivery
is prompt.
ORDER NOW
Phone 70
Watk ins
OCIE SAM
New Spring Sweets
Everything in the candy
creation. Both imported
and home-mad-e.
Finest Ice Cream
Parlors in Doming.
I Victor Conf ectiencry Co.
th
ready
MRS. F. L. NORDHAUS.
THE ELITE
Now has 3 chairs and on
Saturday night will work
three barbers from 6 to 1 0 p.
m. William I. Berry will op-
erate the third chair.
Shower bath has been added
to the bath room.
W. E. DAVIS. Proprietor
Gentlemen a(e invited to the
Finest Billiard Parlor
In the City
Everything new, clean and
up-to-da- Cigars and Tobacco
JOHN STEINEMANN,
Silver Avenue.
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Surveying
Special attention paid to Irriga
tion Engineering.
Phone 120 Deckert Pldg. Room G
PROHTandLOSS
IV
: ..4 r 77
Our margin of profit in
this market isn't large
for we keep our standard
of quality too hijrh and
our prices tot) low to per-
mit of anything hut small
ordinary profits.
You will obtain the very
Roasts
Chops
Bacon
Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.
Plmne jour onliT !
49
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rincs operate
I."..'.
Oil", at 5 cents per gallon, saving you
from 50 to 75 per cent, on fuel bills. They should
be seen in operation to be fully appreciated.
TKU "Solar OH" can be laid down in carload
bt f. o. b. Di:n; for 5 cent per gallon.
Their extra equipment of throttling governor,
fly wheel drive and direct connected magneto, de-
livers 10 per cent, more water from a centrifugal
pump on account of closer speed regulation,
install one of these Engines and
SAVE MONEY
Our Engineering Department is at Your Service
The Deming Machine Worles.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue
equally well "Solar
Phone 29
HINYARD.Í
EXCURSIONS
Sept 30th. Inch
We can furnish you any kind of a turn-
out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
Feed and Sales Stables Also
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
(. )
( )
( I
)
STUMP
Successors to VV. J. WAMEL.
FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
...
Y-
- -
1
SUMMER
June 1st to
Grand Canyon $ 35 00
c' LoaAtigclca 45 00
Mil f ranosco 50 00
San Francisco 1
one way 72 50
via Portland
Cincinnati 64 05
Washington, D. C. 74 55
Chicago 55 65
Boston 93 65
. Detroit 66 65
on
Kansas City $ 40
St Louis 49
New York 85
Colo. Springs
Denver 35
Tueblo )
Portland, Ore. 65
Philadelphia 81
Nashville 57
Salt Lake City 55
Milwaukee 59
Minneapolis and Faul
Special Fjccursion June and and June 10th to 22nd
San Francisco and return $10 Los Angeles and return 30
Final limit September 1911
PHONE 52-- 5
'
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W. S. CLARK,
n M
H. II. FLAIIIVE. Prop.
V.'e sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Wr.l deliver in Bottles in Bulk to Suit
: Purchaser. V
'3, -
"ml c
00
St G5 f5
15.
:
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85
00
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They wanted him buy lúa good
A thousand miles Maiif,
X ii reruns that were full of charm,
The more he thought mid thought of it
The trore he M:cd the heme;
To think of it he used to si- t-
And then he had dream.
(Now dreams re very iooli:ih things
Undoubtedly, its tru- e-
Your bruin puts on U fairy wings
And flies sway from you;
And yet it seems that some of us
Our cash would never keep
Unless we learn a lesson, thus,
T.y "falling fast asleep.)
He had a dream a dollar came,
With tears its features wet;
A dollar cune and called his name
In anger and regret.
The coin was shedding: silver tears
From out its silver eye,
He asked the reanon for his fears,
The dollar made reply;
"They tell me you intend to send
! many miles away,
They tell me you intend to spend
Me in the city gay.
The dollar that has been to you
A servant many years,
To send me to some region new
And hence these silver teats.
"Ive lived in this community
Almost as long as you.
I've been in every family,
I guess, but one or two
But one or two who, sad to say,
Had such a scheme in mind
And sent their hard-earne- d cash away
Some other goods to find.
"I am the dollar that was paid
To Johnson for his wheat.
That Johnson gave again in trade
To Murphy for his meat.
That Murphy gave to Smith, you see,
For furnishing a knife,
That Smith left at the grocery
For candy for his wife.
"The grocer gave me up to Jones,
Who runs the dry Roods store.
And that the doctor set his bones
This Jones can thank me for.
The doctor paid me out for oata
To feed his dapple gray,
The feedman paid me on some notes
Fell due on a certain day.
"The banker bought a book or two,
And so the thing went o- n-
Each night I had an owner new,
A new one at the dawn.
A welcome waited when I came,
A godspeed when I went.
In fact, a thousand waya the same
On errands I was sent
But now you say that I must go,
A wanderer to be,
Afar from all the friends I know
Who know and honor me.
I wonder that you dare to look
Me fairly in the face;
And in your empty pocketbook.
Oh, who will Uke my place?
The speculator then awoke.
The dollar in his hand,
Then softly to himself he spoke,
"At last I understand."
He gave it to the druggist's clerk
And bought a brush and com- b-
He found a dollar does iU work
The bert right here at home.
-- Douglas Malloch
An Editor Buy Land.
Ye News editor has taken on
eighty acres of deeded land seven
miles northeast of here and a quar-
ter of a mile south of the new
school, in the rich valley and shal
low water district, which goes to
show what your uncle Ezra thinks
of Mimbres Valley dirt as an In
vestment It will be only a short
time until we can cash in on a small
sub-divisio- n of this tract for the
price of automobile and enough
side money to make life on the re
mainder of this suburban home
really worth living. Columbus
News.
Too Small to Mention.
Up in San Juan county, New
Mexico, 18,000 additional apple
trees have been planted this season,
and when these trees come Into
bearing they will add much to the
prosperity of that section. Apples
from the San Juan country are
equal those produced anywhere, and
apple orchards are being developed
throughout that section E3 Paso
Times.
We would scarcely think of speak-
ing of a little thing like this for
the vhole of Luna county, when a
single orchardlat here puts out near-
ly half that amount.
Illinois Man Buys Fine Farm.
The Deming country is attracting
some of the best people In the whole
United States and occasionally one
outside. In proof of this, note the
fact that F. W. Jansen, a prominent
furniture man of Qulncy, III., a rel-
ative of Mrs. II. G. Bush, has been
making extensive Investigations here
for two months and this week pur-
chased the GaHegly tract eight miles
south and will start development
very soon. This sounds good to us
all. as it means the brincrinsr of a
i . . -- .u 1 .numueroi outer promim--
frnt hi" hnvr sstf.
If you are making any Improve--
S mcnt or know ot any improvemfnt
si.u i.t.,.:wJ. trin'v r"vrt it
to the OaAriiic.
Notice.
Notic, Hl errhv 2 Ven that Rfl.V
I
plUtlVr:- - 1 whim has hi'iotofiife.,,,,
..vi...,. I !... ...r.n C C, Rfiovra and
eHt,lte uf
1. I.. lllit ia mutually Uisivel.i ;,
All ('Hi t it's to whom sums ate (lilt í
are notiiVtl to present bill to C. C, ot
Ropers. !c
C. C. Uocers.
4wl4 It. E. UmwN.
Kr.vTlae Card.
The fol'oviiiig Bchedule went into ef
fect on the S. V. Sunday, November
2d, IVminjr liitK.
WK.ST DOt'ND.
No. 9 ..11.07 a. m.
8 ...6.32 p. m.
7 .1.20 a. m.
1 ...9.19 a. m.
KAKT BOIINI.
No. 4.... 9.Ma. m.
10.... .. 4.21 p.m.
8.... ...3.41 a, m.
2.... .. .2.45 p. m.
Santa Fa. -
T.
Artivm. . k. m, Um :M a. av
asr
ArHvm 4 M p. m. Imvm 1Mp.m.
- e. r. a s. w. i. . -
Arriviat, t.U . m. Uam. S:lt
I
P. T. Beutler
J. L. Nicholson
Luna County Machine
Works
i
All kinnq ftf iron and SIMM
L . .,
WOrk and repairing promptly j
ílOne iShOi) On r launum
.I'
. i i '
ave. OPPOSIte COUnty jail. I
Give us a call.
I
i
'
;
!
,
W. P. Toel V Son
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Kodak Supplies always on hani
Repairing in all Branches
Special Sale on Knives, Forks
and Spoons.
T
.llOISQ YOU sicca U WClli
't j: u, v eft iHi ui uwiu lui ov un u
foot when furnished.
Also Brick and Cement Work
For further particulars rail at
the CiRAnuc office or at the Rue--
bush Itarn. All work Guaranteed,
'
WILLIAM LEATHERS
Overman & Horst
Growers of
VEGETABLES.
Wagon will be in the
city on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.
mt ... i .Lverytning irCSn from the
llnmvian not Atot nf tmim
.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. B. '
Und OHice, Us Cruces, New Mexico, '
May Í 1911 '
Notícels hereby given that Robert!
B. Cooeland of Deming. New Mexico,
I who, on March 13. 1909, msde home- -
I stead entry, No. 2954, for ne section
T"of intention "
land "
scribed,
Mexico,
1
Y.
at
on we jvui uay ui tfuty, i?u,
Claimant as witnesses:
ubviu ii. tfones oi ueiniUK. n. in,
Jonathan I.
H. Morgan " "
Herbert H. Oamer "
m2tJun23 Josr Gonzales,
Notice
Department of the Interior, U. Land
.Tf cn,CM elco
Vln--
Noüce is hereby that Terah II,
Patterson, of Carne, New Mexico, who
on May is. iww, maoe ponte uau
try No, (02Cia. ae, section!
5. 2. 7w. M Vl. i ;.i - i, .iaiviiuian, iiiuu uuukv ui iih-iiku- u
to maka final proof,
establish claim to the above
scribed, before B. U. 8,
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 3d day of July, 1Ü11.
Claimant nfwi as witnesses:
Edward Cooper of Deming, M, M,
John R. Smyer Carne,
Pies M. Russell "Deming,
John Wilson " Carne.
m2t;jun23 JoiB GoNZALES,
Notice for Publication,
of Interior, U, Land
Olllce at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
on May 1.1, 1911,
is hereby given Mary F,
of PcminK. N. M., who, on Feb.
P. 1810, made horn-ste- ad entry, No,
for n nej; swj ne ID,
hw, N M P Herid-ian- .
hied notice of intention to
make final proof to ealab.
Iih claim to the land above
U fora Y. McKryes, U. H. Commii
,ioner. at IVmlnir. W Mexico,
f Julv. lull.
-- 1 líü'fisnt numen witneaaes:
Piuil Sohgnac of Drming, N. M.
Henry
ia-- !
I "Bl''"",, '. .
UAmmi i
may une
Adminihtralor's Notice.
....
'
Notice is hereby piven the nn-- ;the idel'Míílted, Nicanor ItJiuie,
uiinted
..l. .1 f lllllV
loren- -
una 1'. du Uurule, deceased All per- -
unci ttttvinf, -- - Ilv1Uivj t) present the same duly
UriiUJ 1 williin une vear 1110 (lute
said apMiintinei)i, uio i w
by law for. the presentation oí uin ;
luints, and if not so nu
rVdbV virtuelili d the ciinm will iki
f ih Htalnle in such rittiu made am
vivi..lÍ All ill(! lehled to said
entHto are requested to wttle with the
i KiipiMim Itmil'l K.
Adminixtrator of the estate of r lon--
tuts 1". dt Uurule, ileceiiw'd. may5-J- J
Adininiátratrix Notiee.
the Probute Court of I.una county,
Territory of New Mexico.
In the mutter the estate of Charles
A. Leach, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven thut the
Alice M. Uurracks, was on
the fourth day of May. 1911. duly
administratrix, with the will
annexed, of the estate of Charles A.
I.each, deceased. All Jhtsoiis having
claims against suhl are required
to present the same duly certified with-
in one year from the date of said
the time allowed by law for
Dim n;vMeriLaLion of HUC1 a ltd II
not so anil tiled the claim will
be barred by virtue the statute in
suen caaes mane anu pnmut-u- . mi
sons indebted to estate are request-- !
ed to settle with the undersigned.
AUCK M. UARFUt'KS,
Administratrix with the Will annexed
uf the estate of l liarles A. leach,
deceased. may6-L'- ti
Notice for Publication.
Pepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
OHice at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
May 9, 1911.
NoiieM U hi.n-li- inven that Arthur A.
Douglas, of Denting, New Méx., who,
n May Ml, made nomeateau en- -
try. No. (01827) , for nil see. 13,
township 24s, range 10w N M P Merl -
Ul,,n na" I""u "uee oí iiiu-niio- uiK. IL.... tiMu.r ,a ..uff Uliltdltinunr mini nvc jfi-n- i in.ni,, v
cium u the land alwve descrilM-d- , In-
lore U. . n. i. mc- -
Keyes, at I Vming, New Mexico, on the
27th day or June, 1911.
Claimant names as witiu-ases- :
Henry T. Henson of IVming, N. M.
Kdwin M. Chase
David Delong
Joseph 0. Harris
Jose Gonzales, Register.
mayl'Jjuni'9
Notice of Contest,
Serial CJlOO Contest 2I!M)
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Olllce, a Cruces New
A
..ril VI lili I
To heirs of James H (ranch of Deming.
'e'muer in, iww, nimio
hen'by for aej, 12.
Wilkinson, who gives Sto. 9w, N P Mer-- 1
as his addreas, on w"n. I?8", of
Y. McKeyea,
Deming, M.,
January 25. 19U, file in this nflicc his
'ilulv i..im.lMirt.Hl icntion to mutest lf ".anu secure tne raneei llution of your
serial No.
f bV Ml mailt. K.tlirllürv fi 11MI7 1tr all' t '
2!. township 2Ts, range 9w, N
M P Meridian, and as grounds for his
rnnl,.at he all..ff..a tlmt uiiil Junu-- V.
died on the day January,
1909, that he waa an unntarriisl
and that heira or relatives are unknown
to this alliunt: that the said tract of
land ia and been wholly abamloned
since the death of said contesten for
more than aix months since the date
entry thereof and m xt prior to thedate
herein, and that títere are" no !improve- -
menta thereon.
Sffitóií "SK
bv this nllleu huvimr Imhmi i i.nf. s..I
by you,
.
and your
.
aaul entry will
.
be can
.
-
'
ceiu-- uiereunUer without your rurlher
rii'ht to be heard tliereio. eitn.
tbts olllce or on jiiM'iil. if vou fail to
file in this olllce within twenty days af- -
ter tne punncation oi thm no
tice, as shown below, your un-
der oath, specifically meeting and
to these allegations of contest,
or if you fail within that time to lile in
this olllce due proof that you have Her- -'
ved a copy of vour answer mi the said
either In eron or by
mail. this is made
ny me delivery oi a copy oj your an
swer to the contestant in person, prm
of such service must be either the said
contestant s acknowledgment
of his receipt of the copy, the
date of its or the allulavit of
......in. ,M.nt.in i.u lunnm ft... .i..it...M.
...I..
..!.... .l .1iiibuc aiming i inn anu wnere copy
was deliven-d- : if by registered
". r" ." "'uní ron
sit of the allldavit of the person by
Whom the copy waa mailed, stating
wnen ami tne posionice to which was
"'B"l' J tnia ainuavit must u. ac;
VmVn,. by th" receiptíor "le ,'lu'r'
You should state in your answer the;
name of the poatoftiee to which you de- -
"re ,uluw .nol,r,;f 10 n(oníai.Rh, Register.?0n , ,
m uw iitaTmr. u. a, unu
uince at i.as unices, New Mex eo,
npiu wii.
Notice la hereby given that George
, P. Shull. assignee Martin 11. Pat-lerso-
of Deming, N. M who, on Feb,
27. 11KXI, made desert land entry No.
1112 WKM) for tsci BejHWl, See. 12,
swlswi, see, 83, twp. range Kw,
'sndpJnej! enwj, sec. 6. two. 24s.
range w, N M P Meridian, has filed
Farl Cralp. f lt.m,i ki li
i ;. ; ., . 'm .I'.ari Van BICKie,
Jacob II,
, Joseph (i. Christman,
may&jum j Joke Gonzales.
- r -
Notice for Publication
28, township 24s, range low, N M rTi. , ' 15,11Meridian, has fiU-- d notice , My 6. j
to make final commutation to ea. I " " !
tahlise claim the adove de.! th 19, '
before B. Y. McKeyes. U. TlT- -Djinmlssioner, at New Nollce f"r Publication
. .
... ...... . . .
- ,k.L. J É I.. i T. .1... I t tin. .1
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4744
section
man,
r
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made
of
t
' Department of the InUriir, U. 8. Und
' Oftiee Is Cruces, New Mexico, !
April 27, lull, 'i
Notice I herehy Uiot A.
Shull, assignee o II r nura A. rctci-son-.
of N. M., who. on Feb. '7,
(üíKir.),
ia ineti oi inieniiotl Iti make
final proof, to establish claim to the land
alve described befor H. Y,
U. K. Bt Demtmr.
M., on U.o ISth. of Juñe.
Claimant name as witnesses!('raiir. of Deming, N. M.
Farl Sickle, II
Jacob II,
Joseph U. i
may;fijuma Johe Register
Huy your IuniUr now nw save
j the aJ vanee of J.fiO to $7 when the
of Ihp Pt'ining I,um- -
Legal blanks for sale by the CraI'MC
Nntice
n" n:t Contest No.
Interior. Uml-'-ILmnrtment 0
Lbs Cruces, n.
.States Land (Wire.
Tr. Andrew J. Verby of Deming,
Youaw heñ-b- notiñe.1 il.- -i
í
.le..
S. Collin, who gives lo....o. ,
. hi. iioHt olnce auim'Ks,t. .-- "-- iii., t oüicea . ru ...
--
.jction to
m wy ...-..- --- u ((f
,nd secure theentry No. 6,4. , s,rmlyour
0249.1. made Feb. 21. lW for nwj.
ti.. uiwnshlD rm. raneeaecyon ,. ,
thst Andrew J. YerD.he alleges aa.d
ct.ntest.-e.hi- wholly
froct f land and chanl hi. residence
herefrom for
since making said entry and next prl r
to the date herein; wai -l... ..... ..uinii uhixi niH renin.-.- "
aid land since the date of entry Uiere-o- f.
and there are no improvementa
thereon of any kind.
You are, therefor, further notified
Umt the said allegationa will be taken
by this ofliee as having been conresseu
by you, and your Buid entry will oe
cancelled thereunder without your fur-
ther liKht to Ih heanl thesein, either
iH foro this olllce or on apwal, if you
..:. ... ni., i., ti.u oillin within twenty
Ivi fer tlio KU'RTH publication I
i ,,' ,.,:.. as ahoivn Im'IoW. VOUr 811- -
gWt.r oath, sia'cifleally
8m( .H,wdn(( to these of
-- oiitest or if you tail Wiunn m mw
to hie in this olllce due proof that you
served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant in person or
by rcistcred mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
ili said contestant's written acknow- -
lodgment of his receipt of the copy,
ghowing the date of Its receipt, or the
allldavit of the person by whom the de- -
' liv..rv mil StatinfiT when and
j where the copy was delivered; if made
registered mail, prooi of such sit
.sfiw rtl.l.... K..' n1UHt consist ni the miiiiíüvii ui uiv
' by whom the copy waa mailed
muting wnen anu me wioiuer to
...1 ' .L. ta...;i... I B...I this aHidavitwnii'ii u wh iiihiii',1. iiw
iM. accomnanied by
receipt lor tne letter
You Khould aute in vour answer the
name of the postofflce to which you de-- 1
sire future ootid s to be sent you.
JOHK tioNZAI KH, Register.
Date of 1st May 5, 1911
.. .. 2l .. .. i .
i. ji ij
..
.i 4tn .. .. 2Ü
' Notice for Publication
IVpartment of the Interior, U. 8,
(Hlice at Las ('rucea, New Mexico,
April 27,
Notice is neivtiy given mat r.mma a.
' MeUinehey, of .Denting, N. M., who, on
mK."n'. commuuuion urooi, ui eitabliah claim ti the land above deacnb
New Mexico Conteatee' itoiiteaienu
Yon are notified Unit Walter application. No. UWH, c.
P. Deming, New township range M
Mexico iMMtUillice did notlcr "
l. before H. U. S. Com-51H- I,
missioner, at N. on the
lüth
has
ua
answer,
contestant reg-
istered If
showing
receipt,
me
it
P0""
R,.irlHt,.
proof
to
8.
Deming.
at
N,
of Contest
(u.- - ih
L...
umJr meetine
i"lnt',M
l.rth day of June. 19IL
Claimant names as
Jh.nA'orU'.ttt of Deming, N M.
v. " alter Jolinson, "
Arthur A. Temke,
D. Hrvden, "
myjun unn untAi.r.n, uenmu r
Notice for
IVpartment of the Interior, U. S. land
t ITUci-s- , Mexico,
April 28. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Claud E.
Taylor, of Denting, New Mexico,
who, on January 29, liNf.i. made Hd.
application No. II27IHI. for net
section 22, township i?s,
.
range low,
.
'
kl II li li t: l ti Imenman, nas nteq nonce oi in -
tention to make final commutation nnatf.
to establish claim to the land above de- -
scrilied, before u. 8. Commissioner II.
Y. McKeyes. at IVming, New Mexico,
on the Itilh day of June, 1U1 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Hughes of Denting, N. M.
Peter A. Tochle "
Clarence It. Morgan
Uernice Morgan " '
mayr.JuiK-- Jose Gonzai.Kh, Register
JACKSON
LIVERY
npmsiTF UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice looking horses
Cotton seed cake and
of feed for '
sale.
We invite your patronage.
n i . , .I11 Utiiauiut; HlllSIllCllOn.
THE JACKSON LIVERY
FA1RALL &
All kinds of Wood,
Cement Rloek, Brick
and Cabinet Work,
i Daa ... L.a0iX US 1X1 WHi you makft
a contract- - wo can pave you
money,
uojch Q UupoJd
Ccctractor Q Cuilieri
Plana and Srii)oitiona on
vppuinliun.
: "tice of intention to make proof, jntblish claim to the land altoye K A K K Ml.TOMdescribed, Ufore I. McKeyes U wJ
; S, Commissioner, Deming, N,
..on
en-- 1 Kith day of June, 1UU.
Claimant names as Contractor A RinM.M
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uarence
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iiss, mane qesi-r- t land entry, No. Ul.'li anforseijsjneiieuwi, section 6, Ail Work Guaranteed '
twp. 2U. ranie Hw. N M P Meri.lm., i ,
nuiiee
j
; McKeyea.
(4immiHS!liner.
day lull.
P'arl
Van
Christman,
Christmnn,
(ONZAt.RH,
prevnt slock
c..,,;i
homestead,
aanl..ned
alleRStions
have
copy
made
isaitmaiiter's
publication
1911.
witnesses:
(Thomas
Publication,
New
kinds
nnal
witnesses!
land
that
M..vin
Profess! nal Cardi.
M. J. MOKA
: i: w t
rimm, zl Deminp, N. M.
. .
n , , M A M
I. A W Y K H
Mahoney lilm k Heming, N. M
JAM E 8 11. WAD DILL
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR
linker Ulmk Deming. N. M.
A. W. POLLA HI)
ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW
Mahoney lüm k Deming, N. M.
A. A. T K M K E
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-
City Hall Denting, N. M.
'it A LP II C. ELY
ATTOKNKY & lOUNHKUUt
Spruce Sti wt Deming, N. M.
K. F. HAMILTON
A1TORNKY-ATU-
Deckert HuildiiiK Den.lng, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELD E It
ATTORNEY AT-LA-
Fielder Uuilding N. M.
y. McK EY E S
U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District
Spruce St. Deming. N. M.
Dlt. J. (I. MOlIt
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
ItMriMR. Ilava yuurirt rarvfulijr tajilnl ana
!um mrrrllr Attn! at hum.
E. A. MONTENY011L,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Om with Dr. 8wp. Nifht eajla promptly
aniwatxl.
, ,,...
.
'II l,. t t mmu. t.. iiurrmAIN, Al. I
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
KtwaWor t ikam nnrth of Klrul rhurvh un
Tia Avmiuw. Itrnn CJi.
I)K. P. M. STEEIl
PHYSICIAN Si SI1RGKON
OrtW. Phon. St Knlilnv IIiixm tt
Deming, New Mexico
E. S. MILKOUI), M. I)., I). O.
PHYSICIAN & SURGKON
Hpm-H- atttmtU Ui ( hinnla IHimm rn
Curwclly Tralnl. huM 167.
0. F. WALKER. M. D.
Kiwrkl altrntlua livvn lutMrrukaU and
rhnmlc dlaau, (Mir Srnt A or ailh
of Bulhlina. T.miJmm I.
Deming, New Mexico
FIEU1EU
Real Petate am) Conveyancing
Notary IVl.lt
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
received from the milb
Call and eee us.
A, A. DOUGLAS
Hing Lee.
Fine ik'w stock of ataple
Stsl fancy groceries, also
best canilles tp.
PIIIML-oi-.
ZZZl m 4 A AN'ie)iiw
at prices.
Hing ItutUlUtir. flilyer Avri'He
W. Ms
j JAW AsUW
Dry G(ptS
CI: ToKhccos
Ceca
m r?Xico
